Mahendergarh: The Central University of Haryana (CUH) here organised a week-long workshop on ‘Food Fortification and Human Health: From Concepts to Public Health Applications’ under the Global Initiative of Academic Network (GIAN) of the Union Ministry of Human Resource Development. Vice-Chancellor Prof RC Kuhad spoke on the importance of food fortification these days. Prof Helena Pachón from Emory University, US, shared her 20-year work experience as health nutritionist with participants.

Medical students get skill training
Sonepat: A four-day revised basic course with ATCOM (Attitude Ethics and Communication Skill) organised by the medical education unit of the BPS Government Medical College for Women, Khanpur Kalan, in collaboration with the Indian Medical Association (IMA) concluded on Monday. College director Renu Garg said the course would help in providing the best possible medical education to students. Such courses had already been introduced in the college from this session.